Washed with Tears – JSBB pg. 280 (Mark 14, Luke 7, John 12) Sinful woman anoints Jesus
Welcome to Worship! What is worship? Let them answer. (praying, singing, confessing, learning
about God – telling God how much we love Him)
I. Call to worship:
a. Let’s do our verse with the motions a couple of times and then we’ll sing it together: Matthew 6:33 “Seek first
the kingdom of God and His righteousness…”
b. Do it two or three times with motions (from Annie’s video)
c. Songs – Sing our call to worship (Also from Annie’s video),
d. Confession - What is confession? Let them answer (telling God we’re sorry when we do something that makes
Him sad…or when we don’t do something He wants us to do.) Hold up the picture of the prideful man and the
prayerful man. Ask what does this remind us of? The Bible teaches us that when people think they don’t need
God to rescue them, or that they are more important than other people, it is called pride. Have you ever heard
that word before? Are there times when it’s OK to feel pride? Yes – there is a good and right pride, like when
someone you love has done something really well. That thankfulness you feel in your heart is a good kind of
pride. We need to ask God to forgive us for when we have the bad kind of pride, because God sees everything
He sees when we have the bad kind of pride, He knows what we are thinking and feeling. God forgives us
because Jesus died for all of our sins. Tell God sorry for thinking we don’t need God or that we are more
important than other people and thank Him for dying on the cross for our sins. One child holds the picture.
Children may sit with hands folded or kneel in one place, no lying down. Lead in a prayer of confession. One
child holds the picture while you pray and have children repeat after you.
II. God’s to Word to Us: What is the Bible? God’s story to us, a lot of little stories that tell one big true story. Today’s
story can be found in the New Testament in the books of Mark, Luke and John. Jesus is a grown-up man. Point on the
timeline where today’s story is.
a. Review – Remember what Jesus mostly did when He was a grown-up man? He walked from town to town
and He 1) Did miracles 2) taught about God and 3) He lived a perfect life. Last week we read a story that was a
made-up story called a what? (Parable) It was about a daddy and his 2 sons. What did the younger son do?
What did the daddy do? What was the most important truth that Jesus wanted His listeners to learn from this
story? (That God loves us no matter what we do.)
b. In today’s story Jesus is a true story. I want you to listen for some people who had the bad kind of pride..
Read page 280 in the Jesus Story Book Bible.
III. Closing:
a. Prayer of praise. Hold up the pictures of the brain and the eye. What does this remind us of? That God
knows and sees everything, He even knows what we think and feel. He sees from the beginning of time to the
end of time. Do you know anyone else who can do that NO! God is King over everything. Are you glad that God
your Father and Rescuer knows everything and sees everything? Let’s thank Him and praise Him. One child
holds the picture while you pray. Pray a prayer of praise.
b. Snack.
c. Coloring page.
d. If time, minute (or 2 minute) timer.

